October 8, 2004

Hamilton College
Academic Space Master Plan – Humanities and Math/CS
Planning Options

Option One: Develop Humanities Center in Christian Johnson, with addition, and Root Hall. Locate Math in ALCC with addition to connect to Computer Science in Ferry Building.

1. Relocate Afro-Latino Cultural Center per Student Activities Space Master Plan.

2. Renovate ALCC for Math Department. Construct addition to connect ALCC and Ferry Building to create Math/Computer Science Center.
   - Computer Science Department to remain, as is, in Ferry Building.

3. Relocate Gallery out of Christian Johnson Hall – location to be determined.
   - President and other senior administrators to remain in Buttrick Hall and their other current locations.

4. Construct Humanities Center Addition to CA Johnson Hall. Addition to accommodate:
   - New Film Viewing Venue, Film Faculty Office, Lobby/Event Space
   - Three new 800 sf Classrooms
   - Two new 500 sf Seminar Rooms; Two replacement 400 sf Seminar Rooms
   - Spanish Department

5. Renovate CA Johnson Hall (CAJ). CAJ to accommodate:
   - French Department
   - German/Russian Department
   - East Asian Languages Department
   - Critical Languages Program Offices
   - Study Abroad Program Offices
   - Language Lab
   - Africana Studies Department
   - Classrooms – 4
   - Kirkland Project
   - Media Library
   - A. V. Services

6. Build a Stair/Elevator/Toilet Room Addition to Root Hall and renovate Root Hall to accommodate:
   - English Department
   - Comparative Literature Department
   - Classrooms – 5; Seminar Rooms – 2
7. In Benedict Hall, subdivide one large Classroom into two Seminar Rooms and provide for a sixth Religious Studies Faculty Office.

8. Renovate Couper Hall, and convert existing Kirkland Office for expanded Copy/Workroom. Classics and Women’s Studies Departments to remain in Couper Hall.

- Philosophy Department to remain at 210 College Hill Road.

- North Campus Classrooms required (excluding Science Complex) include 1 Lecture/Auditorium; 17 Classrooms; 14 Seminar Rooms – to be provided as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building</th>
<th>Lecture Hall</th>
<th>Classroom</th>
<th>Seminar Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Benedict</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapel</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Couper</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA Johnson</td>
<td>1 (new Film Venue)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Root</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTALS</strong></td>
<td><strong>1</strong></td>
<td><strong>17</strong></td>
<td><strong>14</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Option Two:** Develop Humanities Center in C. A. Johnson (with no addition), Root Hall and Buttrick Hall. Locate Math in ALCC with addition to connect to Computer Science in Ferry Building.

1. Renovate Sigma Phi House to accommodate the Admissions Office.

2. Renovate Admissions House to accommodate senior administration, including:
   - President
   - Vice President for Administration and Finance
   - Investment Officer
   - Vice President for Academic Affairs
   - Institutional Research

3. Accommodate Film Viewing Venue through one of three options:
   - Renovate KJ Auditorium to accommodate 35 mm.
   - Purchase Clinton Movie Theater.
   - Add one-story addition to CAJ.

4. Relocate Afro-Latino Cultural Center per Student Activities Space Master Plan.

5. Renovate ALCC for Math Department. Construct addition to connect ALCC and Ferry Building to create Math/Computer Science Center.

6. Relocate Gallery out of Christian Johnson Hall – location to be determined.
7. Build Stair/Elevator/Toilet Room addition and renovate Buttrick Hall to accommodate:
   - Kirkland Project
   - New Film Faculty Office
   - 3 New Classrooms
   - 2 New Seminar Rooms

8. Renovate Christian A. Johnson Hall (CAJ) to accommodate:
   - French Department
   - German/Russian Department
   - Spanish Department
   - East Asian Languages Department
   - Critical Languages Program Offices
   - Study Abroad Program Offices
   - Language Lab
   - Africana Studies Department
   - Classrooms – 4; Seminar Rooms -- 2
   - Media Library
   - A. V. Services

9. Add a Stair/Elevator/Toilet Room Addition to Root Hall and renovate Root Hall to accommodate:
   - English Department
   - Comparative Literature Department
   - Classrooms – 5; Seminar Rooms – 2

10. In Benedict Hall, subdivide one large Classroom into two Seminar Rooms and provide for a sixth Religious Studies Faculty Office.

11. Renovate Couper Hall, and convert existing Kirkland Office for expanded Copy/Workroom. Classics and Women’s Studies Departments to remain in Couper Hall.

- Philosophy Department to remain at 210 College Hill Road.

- North Campus Classrooms required (excluding Science Complex) include
  1 Lecture/Auditorium; 17 Classrooms; 14 Seminar Rooms – to be provided as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building</th>
<th>Lecture Hall</th>
<th>Classroom</th>
<th>Seminar Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Benedict</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buttrick</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapel</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Couper</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA Johnson</td>
<td>1 (?)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Root</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTALS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Option Three: Minimize New Construction and Renovations

1. Upon completion of Science Center project, renovate and expand Saunders Hall to accommodate:
   - Film Viewing Venue, Film Faculty Office, Lobby/Event Space
   - Media Library
   - Three new 800 sf Classrooms
   - Two new 500 sf Seminar Rooms
   - Math and Computer Science Departments
   - HEOP Program
   - A. V. Services

2. Renovate Christian A. Johnson Hall (CAJ) to accommodate:
   - French Department
   - German/Russian Department
   - Spanish Department
   - East Asian Languages Department
   - Critical Languages Program Offices
   - Study Abroad Program Offices
   - Language Lab
   - Africana Studies Department
   - Classrooms – 4; Seminar Rooms – 2
   - Kirkland Project

3. Add a Stair/Elevator/Toilet Room Addition to and renovate Root Hall to accommodate:
   - English Department
   - Comparative Literature Department
   - Classrooms – 5; Seminar Rooms – 2

4. In Benedict Hall, subdivide one large Classroom into two Seminar Rooms and provide for a sixth Religious Studies Faculty Office.

5. Renovate Couper Hall, and convert existing Kirkland Office for expanded Copy/Workroom. Classics and Women’s Studies to remain in Couper Hall.

- Philosophy Department to remain at 210 College Hill Road.

- North Campus Classrooms required (excluding Science Complex) include
  1 Lecture/Auditorium; 17 Classrooms; 14 Seminar Rooms – to be provided as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building</th>
<th>Lecture Hall</th>
<th>Classroom</th>
<th>Seminar Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Benedict</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapel</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Couper</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA Johnson</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Root</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saunders</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTALS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>